The needs for high-strength concrete is increasing, especially for high-rise buildings. Given the economics and the structural utility of high-strength concrete, structural elements subjected to axial load like concrete columns are the main targets for its application. Unlike columns, slabs do not have to be made of high-strength concrete so that the slab is generally cast with normal-strength concrete in a continuous fashion through the slab-column joint. Consequently, this lower strength concrete joint may result in problems for transmission of column loads through the joint, and moreover the capability of high-strength concrete column cannot be fully used due to the intervening normal-strength concrete slab. Therefore, it is necessary to provide alternative design or construction strategies for the transmission of column loads through slab-column connections. Current design practice recommends three strategies: puddling of high-strength concrete, reinforcing with dowels and spirals, the effective compressive strength of joint. As an active solution, puddling concrete and vertical dowels are the specific interest of this study. To find other effective methods for enhancing the behavior of slab-column joint, high-strength concrete core in the joint and high-strength steels for the column longitudinal bars were added to variables of this numerical analyses. As a result, some alternative reinforcement methods significantly improved the performance of the joints in terms of strength, stiffness, and ductility.
고 있다. 이러한 이유로 실험 및 유한요소해석을 통한 슬래브
-기둥 접합부 거동에 대한 몇몇 연구가 진행되고는 있지만 고 강도 콘크리트의 실무 적용을 위한 연구는 아직 미흡한 실정 이다 (Alexander and Simmonds, 2003; Emam et al., 1997; Gamble and Klinar, 1991; Marzouk et al., 1996; Marzouk et al., 1998; Shu and Hawkins, 1992; Xiao and O'Flaherty, 2000) . 
